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What Was It?

Several booms for Congress disappear-

sd aa suddenly in Butler, yesterday after-

noon, as did the pain in Quay's sore toe

at Harriaburg, a year ago.

Sow, here is our friend Doc. Sliowal-
ter of Millerstown, who thought he was

"it" till young Davidson of Beav«r, told

him (just before the delegates met) that

Phillips had withdrawn and would throw

tha entire Lawrence Co. delegation to

him; and bright and chirpy narry Wat-

\u25a0on caana to Butler in an early trr»in ready

to catch all the worms that showed th em-

fblves and aay "thank you" with his

sweetest smack, and yet, an hour after

the convention met they were walking

ont of the room wondering where they

were at, and what had struck them?

And what had struck them?

Simply this.?Phillip saw fit to with-

draw and throw to Davidson, Gibson of

Mercer 60. also withdrew and threw his

four delegates V) Davidson, and this made

Davidson's nomination certain before the

nominating speeches were finished.

The first ballot showed 34 for David-
son, 13 for Showalter, a for Mcjunkin,

and 11 for Watson, and the delegates and

?pectators ruaheß ont of the room as

though erp«cthig a cyclone. Davidson

was penned op near the door, but got

upon a chair, and asked people to judge
him by his efforts hereafter and that was

all there tfa 4of it. Why Phillips with-

drew?whether it was a bargain or a

dCare?rem~i Ms to be seen.

The proceedings in detail were about
as follows ?

. .

"Hie Butler Co. delegates assembled in

th« Judge's room; th» Beaver delegates

!n the Grand Jury room, and the Mercer
?nd Lawrence delegates in the Jurv rooms

adjourning the Court room. Word of
Phillips' withdrawal had been received,

things had to be fixed, and it was near

«o'clock before the Beaver delegation
Wed into tht Court room and took its

?eats.
The convention was called to order by

U S Blatt, Mayor ot Klwood, who nom-
inated Jaa. M. Walbreath of Buikr for
Chairman. The motion was put and
carried; Galbrseth took the chair; Harrv
Caldwell of Butler, Harry Daughcrtv of
Mercer, Harrv Watson of Beaver and \V .
P. Gilmoie ol Lawrwct, were nominated
?nd elected secretaries.

Mr. Brown of New Castle, moved that
the nominations be made by counties in

alphatjetieal order, and that carried.
B. M Bigger of leaver, spoke of the

importance of the meeting, said the
choica of this convention would repre-
Mut the district in Congress, that Beaver
Co. would give bill! 3,0c-)majority; spoke
of th,e present condition of the country

the rctordof the party, and nominated

James J. Davidson,a manufacturer, as the
unanimous choice of Beaver Co. for Con-
gress.

Dr. Hockenberry said that a good cause
gave him courage, that this nomination
should »>e conceded to Butler, mentioned
the favors shown the other three counties,

hoped Butler county would here receive
her just deserts, and nominated Dr. J. B.
Showalter and gave him a good "send
off."

J as. M, Galbreath spoke of the enthusi-
asm at present permeating the Republi-
can patty, made a plea for this county,
said Butler county was the only one in

the district that had received nothing,
?aid his candidate had received a greater
proportion of the votes of the county
than of delegates, and nominated J. I).

Mcjunkin, and spoke well of bim.

Jrvi.lt. Brown, of Ijawrcnce.read Phillips
letter of withdrawal, which, he said
was received after the delegat'on reach-
ed Metier, said it was final, spoke of
Phillip' record in Congress, said Phillips
should receive what was due him, and
then read the following resolutions:

Wherew, Hon.Thomaa W. Phillipa, our

preaeut Congressman, bag voluntarily lak

?n himaelf «nt of the oonUKt for renomina-
lon by r«jfu*ing to permit hi# name
tto be presented to the
eonpeaafonal convention: and, where**,
hi* service* in oongreH* baH ,men highly
utiatactory to hi* cnnßtitaenU, he having

jbown himnfllf to be a atateaman, having

the respeot and rapport ol the people, hon
eat and upright in every particular, a true,
tamext friend of the laborer and farmer
and at the name time a Hate aud reliable
r«s>re*«ntatlye to govern the great buaineHH
latere*** of thU great nation; therefore, be

U
Ueaolved, That we, the congressional

dategaten of the Twenty-fifth District, in

convention MMmbWd,do moat heartily in-
dorse and approve the act* of the lion.
Thomas W. fblipa as our repre*ent*tive
In the Kifiy-tbira and Kilty-fourth con-
grets, and oonmend him to the Kapubll-
oao* ot Pennsylvania as a Christian gentle-

man, sterling Republican, able and honest
?talesman, worthy of tho confidence, ro-
gpec. afd unnpo'* fir Mif ;>f>«Hion within
the i ~e (il this Coin-
munviik.i'

Thin was carried, and then Brown, as
lcaflw of the Lawrence county dclegation
seconded the nomination of Jas. J.
Davidson of Beaver;

Prank I<tinner, of Mercer, withdrew
the name of T. C. Gibson as a candidate
and pledged Gibson's fuur delegate* to

Davidson.
Col. Kretjps nominated Harrv Watson

of Greenville, and made a good plea for
him, but aa tie delegates knew that the
Jig was already up, Krepps wan hardly
listened to.

A ballot waa called for, Beaver voted 15
for Davidson, Butler voted Showalter 13,
Mcjunkin s, Lawrence voted 15 for
Davidson, and Mercer voted 11 for Wat-
son and 4 for Davidson. Then the
yelling and cheering began; Brown of
Harriaville moved to make Davidson's
nomination unamioiui, and everyUnly
got up and made for the door. Davidson
was called for and got up iu a chair in

the crowd and aaked for a just appreci-
ation of bia efforts hereafter, and the
crowed filed out, and gathered in knots
to talk the strange affair over.

Showalter aaid that Phillips had it in
for him and but the general
opinion seemed to be that ijuay and
Phillips bad made a dicker on Governor,
and fnat Phillips had pulled off to let
the brother of (Jnay'sson in law in.

Mr. Phillips' lettci of withdrawal is us
follows*

To the Congressional Delegates llepreaenf-
ing Lawrence connty:
Gentlemen?l address you thla ctminmni-

cafion to inform yon that 1 have decided
not to be a candidate before the congres-

sional convention.
It ban been known to a number <>l my

Mends for aoine time put tint I did n"'

desire a rsnoiuinatioo. In laot, I would

not have been a candidate at the primaries
bad my candidacy implied my nomination,

but concluded to allow my name to be

naed because it gave me store time to eon-

aider the ijnsstion, thinking something

might arise wbi«b ffunld change my inten-

tion. Bnt the lapse of time ha? onlj
rtrengthened the determination to request

von not to permit my name to go before
the convention.

There are a camber of reasons for this
decision. My brines.* life hao been active

and my private affairs still require much
attention, and I desire some rest and rec-

reation which could not be enjoyed with-
out neglecting either public duties or my

business, shou'd a nomination be tendered
and accepted.

This determination has been deliberate-
ly taken, after considering numerous re-

quest*, not only Irom constituents in all
parts of the district, bat also Irom repre-
sentatives of labor in various parts o. the
country, and other friends, that 1 again be
a candidate.

It ha? been very gratifj mg to me that

my efforts to have very much needed legis-

lation enacted in behalf of the imluptr.il

classes have heen generally approved, es-
pecially by organized labor.

I desira to assure you that I appreciate

the indorH"meni by Lawrence county anil
your united support, and through you
thatk the Republican party of the district
for the unanimity with which it has favor-

ed me in the past.
Regretting that the date ot the conven-

tion renders it impossible for me to attend,

owing to duties connected with the labor

committee; and again thanking you, I am
Very respectfully yours,

T. W. PHILLIPS.

XOTES.
Who will be the next victim?

If anybody had mentioned McKinley

loud enough to l>e heard, the roof wouM

have come off the Court House.

Butler courty seems to be a tumorous

attachment to the 25th Congressional
district ?somewhat ornamental hut en-

tirely useless.

This nomination was made in Waslv
ington. The people of this district had
nothing to say in the matter.

AT the recent county convention of
the \V. T. C. C. in Lawrence county, the
following resolutions were passed:

Resolved, That we express in strongest
terras our horror of the numerous eases in
our own city and other cities of the dis-
crimination and leniency shown to men

by the press and people when death has
overtaken their companions in sin, and
they have escaped to be made heroes of;
in one case a feather l>ed and an easy

chair !>eing provided for the sick man in
the sheriff 's best room, and on the same

day his victim, a poor dependent girl,
was buried. In our estimation a con-

venient loss of memory is no palliation
tor a crime that is palpable to all, and a

man should be punished for a crime that
has laid his victim in a dishonored grave.

Another resolution was passed protest-
ihg against the introduction of military

drill in the pnblic schools and colleges of
the land, thereby fostering a warlike,
cruel and savage disposition in the youth,
of our country. The resolution also pro-
tested against the formation of "boys
brigades" and "cadet clubs" in the
church, Sunday schools and Y. M. C. A.

as being antagonistic to the teachings of
Christ.

THE Czar of Russia is to be crowned at

Moscow this week, and that city is in a

blaze of color. In the Kremlin and oyer
the route which the imperial procession

will take today in making the triumphal
entry into Moscow,a bewildering magnif-
icence has been made for the coronation.
Perhaps the most wonderful object is the
Kremlin and the buildings within. The
battlemented walls are outlined with
heavy iron gas pipes, dotted with thou-
sands of burners, which will be used in
the illumination on the two nights suc-

ceeding the coronation. The lofty Ivan
tower, at the foot of which rests the

famous ureal bell, is outlined with elec-
tric lights. The arsenal, the treasury and
other buildings are treated in the same

manner and will on the nights of the il-
lumination afford a most dazzling spec-
tacle.

A CONTEMPORARY makes the perti-
nent point that if the President, who has
jnst placed over thirty thousand addition-
al office holders under the civil service
rules, had l>een really in favor of civil
service reform, or, rather, in favor of
efficiency in the civil service, he would
have caused all those now holding posi-
tions to be examined to ascertain their
fitness, and, if they failed to pass, to hi!
their places by those who had passed the

usual examinations. As it is, the presi-
dent has begun to reform the civil
service by trying to shield many who,

form the nature of their appointment,
must be inefficient.

SUPPKRYROCK

J. ICooper was a Butler visitor on
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Maggie Brannan, of Mtiddycreek
visited at C. J. Christley's the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Magee visited
his father in Plain Grove Hrp. on Satur-
day.

L. W. Daugherty and K. V. Nelson
were Butler visitors on Wednesday.

The Young Peoples' Union of the U.
P. church cleared ovtr #56 at their festi-
val 011 Monday night.

Dr. Bard and Frank fvvth caught a

carp over 2 feet long in Slipperyrock on

Monday evening.

S. K. Westlake has returned from a

visit with his parents in Millbrook.

The Model School will give an enter-

tainment in Normal Chapel, Monday
evening, May 25.

The Bryants will hold their lawnfete,
Monday evening, June Ist.

The State Board of Kxaminers will be- |
gin the examination of Seniors, Juniors
and Subs, June 15th.

Wtn. Downs is moving the house ?'
which he purchased from the Normal,
to his lot.

The secret of Mckinley's popularity is
this: He stands for an idea. Me is pro-
tection personified. He is the antijxidcs
of free trade. And if there is one tiling
the great majority of the people of this
country are satisfied about it is that pro-
tection to home industries makes this
country prosperous. Protection is a ton-

ic. It fills the arteries of trade with
warm blood, braces up the shattered
nerves of prostrate business, gives em-
ployment to labor at increased wages,
and has a generally invigorating effect
upon everything.

THS counties of Marshall and Nemaba
in Kansas, were visited by cyclones Sun-
day, and though several small towns

were destroyed but five persons were

killed. The |>eople were warned in time

and sought safety in caves and cellars.
Near Jijnton, Kv , the same day a family
of five were all killed by a cyclone.

MILLLKSTOWN.

Francis Murphy is 011 a trip to Tennes-
see.

Thomas Glynn died at his home five
miles east of town, last Friday morning
at 10:30, Mr. Glynn is one of the oldest
citizens of this community and leaves a

wife and large family to which the
citizens extends sympathy.

Tuesday af'ernoon the Italians and
their musical instruments struck town
and rendered some very fine music on

the streets. 111 the evening a party was

given in the hall for which the Italians
played, a pleasant time was had by all.

Bert Stewart is visiting his parents of
this place,

Kelly Mc Michael is home 011 a short
visit. B.

The mysterous disappearance of Hon.
"Hill" Andrews' investigating committee
suggests the jxjssibilitythat the commit-
tee has gone into executive session to in-
vestigate its chairman.

SIIF.RMFN, Texas, was visited by a ter-

rific cyclone last Friday, which swept
away several blocks, and killed arid
wounded a great many people. The
court house there as not large enough
to hold all the dead aud wounded. I lie
cyclone swept through (>ra>son and Fail
tiin counties, and the number of killed
was reported at 2tx>, aud wounded at 250.

A'r the Cleveland Conference, Tuesday,
Chaplain McCabe and I »r. Karl Cranston
were elected Bishops, after five days hail
been spent iu voting. Both men were

born in Athena, <).

1 Snow, rain, frost and wind are spoiling
the show in Moscow this week.

; THE new state Treasurer found $3,000,-
' 000 in the state Treasury.

Memorial Day, 1896.

The Committee of Arrangements of Post
No 105. (i. A. R. have prepared the fol-
lowing programme for Saturday, May jO,

189 C .

Ist. All eoui.ide- and vbitingcomrades
will assemble at the Post looms at 9 30 a.

m when details will be *ent to

the craves of comrades buned in the south
and east ceinet«*rit-*

2nu. Ail contributions of flowers shojid

be sent to the I'ust ro«.iii- oelore 0 30 a. m.

May 30. , 4

3rd. Carriages to convey the details to

the cemeteries will report at the I ost

rooms at 9:30 a m . and carriages for the

parade at the same place at 1 p. rn. sharp.

AFTBB.NooS ExBBCtgBS.

All Comrades and visiting Comrades,

Woman's Relief Corps No 97, and Ladies
Auxiliary of V. V. L. will assemble at the

Post rooms at 1 p in. sharp. Comrades in

full uniform.w'th badge but no canes. the

parade will form nromnly ir. the following
order, right ristiag at Berg s Hank corner

and moving thence direct to tho north
cemetery, via Main St.

Chief Marshall 1. J. McCandless.
Staff

Merchants Comet Rand, Gus Wickenhagon,
Leader.

? ,

Co E 15th Ueg't X. G. P. Capt. Ira Mc-
Jnnkin, commanding.

Carriages with Rev. W. O. Campbell, D.
D. Clergy. W. R. Corps No 97, and Ladies
Auxiliary.

Y M. C. A. Drum Corps
Boys Brigade, Y. M. C A. Col. A. Bry-

ni'-r, commanding.
Camp No 45, U. V. Legion.

Post No 105, G. A. R.

A general invitation is extended to the

Butler Fire Department and all civic so-

cieties and school* of the city to partici-

pate in the parade and exorcises o. the day.

Any organization desiring to take part will

please notify Adjutant Will A. Lowry

without, delay. 111 case the weatner should

be unfavorable the exercises will lie held
in the Court room.

Tho Post and W. R. Corps N.i 9. will
meet »t the Post r«-o«s 011 Sunday evening

May 24tb at 7 o'clock sharp, Irom

they will mareb nn<ier «*scort of Co H, to

the Engli-h Lutheran church, North Main

Street, where tho annual memorial serinin

will be delivered by Rev D L Roth.

TIIK DAV AT PBOSPBOT.

Tne following arrangements havu lieen

made by the G. A R Post at Prospect,
for Memorial exercises.

The Memorial sermon will be preached
in the Prospect Lu'heran chureh. by the
pastor, Uev. Stah'm in, at 3 o clock p. m.

Sunday May 31

The Post will meet lu I rospect ou the

30th at 8 o'clock a. 111 , and alter decorat-
ing the graves v. !1 go to Mt Chestnut at

10, where the &!? morial address will be

given by Aiex H'lasell, K-q. ,
Exercises w'l< be held at Muddy Creek

Baptist church at 3:30 p. 111. Those detail-
ed to decorate tl. graves in the several
cemeteries will .ttend to 'heir duties at

the hours roost .;onv-«nient tor them.

A general invitation in given to the dif-

firont fitndav School*, the various orgam

z*iions, and rLe public generally t-. take

part in the ? xeroses and aid in making

them worthy of the great and patriotic oc

casion.
? ...

Jam ks L. McKkk, Ad|.

Mkmohial Day Rbsolutiobs

At the last nu-etine of A. U. lined I'ost
No 105 the follo wingresolutions were pass-

ed and directed 1 > he priuted.
Whereas the thirtieth day of May ot

?ach year has It 'll set apart as a memorial
day to he devotn 1 to paying trihate to the
memory aud hoi »isun of the three hundred
thousand young men ot our land who laid
down their lives i'i the struggle of ''sixty

one to sixty five" for the existence of the
pfe of the nation. »i>l

Whereas of late j .rs the day has, a" we

believe, fro.n thouj: lessness rither t-'ian

ioteution, by a por! >ll of the jouug gener
ation, been made I 1 oecisioo of amuse-

ments, raoes. bsll /ames, and

that would b» proper aui rignt on the

fourth of July, and . i < same semns to be

on the iucrease.
Therefore be it res K id by A. (T. Reed

Post, that wo appeal 1 ? 'h'> young and old

and all persons dis.' ? to eng»g-) in

amusements on Mem" sDay to st-ip and
consider the purpose I vUieb the day is

set apart, mid toremun 1 that the mighty
struggle for the Natioi., life carried down
to death over three hui? d t nn-<uud ot

the youth and flower ol < \u25a0 land tl.at ibe

Nati" n might live, and j
>? nd all ol

enjoy the blessings of the . h heritage of

liberty and self government " ; ded down

to ns by our forefathers, and 11 '? itis their
memory ami tl.eir devotion to c '.''itry we

commemorate on Memorial D>) -
Resolved that we call upon all persons

to lay aside their games and atnu lents

and join with u-t in paying prop ?' "-id
loving tribute to the memory, valor a- d

heroism of our silent delonders on Mem r

ial Day.
By order of A. 0, Reed Post 105.

WILL A Lowry, J l! P-'-A'IK,

Adjatant. Commander.

ftfSt
&AKIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cmain ol tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leaveniinf strength.?^Latest
{.fitted State* (ior>:rnment Food Report.

It.LVAL IUK IHOPOWUKK ( 0.. H*: Wall St.. N. V

THE NEW

WALL-PAPER
HAS ARRIVED

New Patterns, New < olors and
Low Prices.

The latest effects in shaded
ho rder.

Get your room papered at a

small expense ifyou buy

At DOUGLAS'S
Near P. O. 241 S. Main St.

BUTLER, rA.
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DEATHS.
PFEIFER ?A t her home in Jackson twp..

May 12, 1896, Mrs. Eli?a Pfeifer, aged

71 vears and six months. Seven chil-
dren survive her.

BRYSON?At bis home in Coaltown, May
12, 18%, I. N. Bryson, aged about 40

years.

HULL?At his home in Butler, May 15
1896, Chalmer Hull, son ol H. Hull,

aged 28 years.
SMITH?At the home of Robert Bum* ic
*

Penn twp, May 13, 1890, Becky Smith,
aged about 33 years.

HUSELTON? At her home in Butler,

May 15, 1896, Jessie, grand-daughter of
John Iluselton, dee'd. aged 19 yearn.
Miss Huselton's death was a sudden and

unexpected one, and was caused by the
rupttre of a blood vessel in her brain.
GI.EN'X?At his home in Sugar Creek

twp., May 14, 1596. Thomas Glenn, aged
about 80 years.

FAGEX?At her home on Mercer street,
Butler, May 14, 1896, Emma daughter of
Herman Fagen, aged 18 months.

REIBER?At l.is home in Butler, May 17,

1896, Fred. T. Reiber, aged 28 years.
OBITUARY NOTES.

John L. Beatty was bora in Armstrong i
county, this state, November Ist, 1833
He was married to Miss Henrietta D. Mc-

Cool, of Venango county. June 25th, 1857.
and died at his home in Billiard, May 11th,
189C, at 1:30 a. in., aged 62 years. 6

months and 10 days. The funeral services
were conducted by Kev. James > oung,

of the M. E. Church, who delivered an

address at the late house of the deceased j
wnere a large crowd of the neighbors and

friends jiatnored to pay the last tribute ol

respect to one whose loss is deeply felt by
all. I have personally visited and talked
with brother Beatty and I have reasons to

believe he had br.gt.t hopes of Ueavun,
and that he departed in peace, fully re-
signed to the will of God. and I deeply

feel the loss of one whom I have known
for half a century to be a trie friend, good
neighbor, upright citizen and faithful
hn.buid and lather.

The dear old home can.never bo

The same as in days of yore,
Our father's chair is vacant now,
We will hear his steps no more.
But we know that np in Hoaven
Where ail is bright and fair,
He is waiting to welcome
His loved ones there.

REV. JAMKS YOUSU.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of the Good Will Hose
Company on Monday night, the following

action in reference to the death of Mr. J.
T. Reiber, was taken:

HIKJ'RS Goon WILL HOSB CO., I
BCTLER, PA ,

Way IS, '96. )

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from our membership

Mr. F. T. Reiber,
Resolved, That in the loss of the above

member we fullyrealize that we have lost

one of our very best members, one whose
goodness of hea.t and ever willingness to
perform every dutv connected with the
fire department endeared him to all its
members.

Resolved, Further that we as an orga-
nization attend the funeral in a body.

Resolved, Further that the hoa('.quarters
of the Good Will Hone Company be draped

ia mourning for a perijd of thirty days,
and a copy of these resolutions be lurnish-
ed the Butler press, the bereaved family
ol the deceased, and the same be spread
on the minutes of the Good Will Hose
Company.

J. B. MITCHELL, J
A. M. KKARNS, / Com.
JOHN MARTIN, S

-* .

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power In

§o small space. Tbey *re a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al \u25a0 I I
ways efficient, always sat- ill
Isfaetory; prevent a cold | 111
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Oflo.

The only Villa to taku with Hood's .Sarsaimrill*.

Larger,
Grander

AND

Greater Than Ever

Butler's Progressive Shoe House

Our store is now completed
Spring goods are arriving
daily. We want you to vis-
it us this spring, and you'll
find one of the largest stocks
of footwear in Butler county.

The Almighty Dollar
What $1 will do this week.

A dollar will do wonders. If
y j don't believe it, just come in
and see.
Ladies' calf button shoes.. .SI.OO
Ladies' oil grain button shoes t.OO

Ladies' kid button shoes, need-
le toe 1 00

Ladies' kid button shoes, nar-
row square toe 1 00

Ladies' kid button shoes, c<>m-
mon sense i oo

Men's buff bills, cap toe 1.00

Men's buff congress, tipped. . i (X>

Men's good working shoes.. i .00

Boy's good solid boots 1.00

Boy's fine button shoes 1.00

Boy's fine bals, needle toe... 1.00

Get Ready For Easter.
Most everyone wants a new

pair of Shoes for l'.astcr, and the

person we can't suit will be very
hard to please. Our stock is one-

half lc.rger than ever before, and
the styles are prettier than ever
this year. We have been study
ing your wants. YVV .tie here in

your interest and w:int to serve

you, so when in need of any kind
of footwear, call at

Buder's Progressive Shoe House.

2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

Cl K. MILLER,
KBIV .KIMi PROMPTLY DONE.

Hotel Willard.
Reopened ar'' iuw ready for the

accorPirioil .:i'-u of the traveling pun-
lie.

Kwnlii-pin firnt-C BUM Htyle
KHS. MATTIE KEIHING, Owner

M K PROOKS, Clerk.

~L. i VMHNKJN
Inßuraiir.«i ard Real Estate

Ayent,
17 t. ? r r . EESOH ST

UIITI i'H - ,J

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

SALT RHEUM.
&nd Eciema cared. These two complaints
are so tenacious that the readers of the

Cituen should know of.the success obtained
by using* Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy Where all other treatments
have failed, it has made a complete cure.

No more horrible case of salt
ever reported than that of Wilbur L. Hale,
ouaitermaster. Pratt Post. G. A. K. Ron-
dout N. Y. Several physicians utterly
failed to render him anv relief: finally

OR, DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
was tried and steady improvement follow-

ed its use, and a permanent cure resulted.
It is used with similiar success in cases

of scrofula, nervousness, kidney and liver
complaints, and in all disease brought
about by bad blood and shattered nerves.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAi.
Weslirn °ernsylvarna Division.

Schedule in Effect May 18, 1896.

South, ?"?Week Days
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P- *?

ACTLRK Leavec, 2& *uo li'-n - -45 5 u
-axonbure. . Arrive tw 823 1143 310

rfutler Jet... "

727 sv 1207 :i:« 55)

Butler Jc't l*ave7 30 sis 14 12 3 3-> .>93

Natrona . Arrive"3H 8 5-> 12 21 3 '-02

Tareiittim 743 !' 03 12 2K 352 GO.

Sprlugd&le 752 '\u25a0> 14 12 *e- \u25a0-

Ciareiuont «<»7 -5 12 5. 1 4us «.2.

SiiarpsbJr e; -<l4 »>1 10l 422 «3s

Allegheny <'lty 825 912 114 433 o 4.'

A. 11. A. M. P. M. I*.M. P. M.

SI.S I)AVTRAINS Leavo Butler lor Alle

fh< uy i It}- ami principal Intermediate stations
7:40 A. M.. 'i:3o and :> OO I". M.

.North. .?? Week IJays -
A. M. A. M. A. M. r. M. r. M.

. llegheoy City.. Lv. 700 <>-? 11 US 3(X) HM
SUarpsburij 711 al2 113.
iJUreiitout fix H45 :;i
SpnilfciTlaliS 930 1150 a

Tarentuin 732 'J 3'J 12 oS 330 «o.
Natrona 737 943 12 13 334 *:il

Butler Jet Ar 715 :i5o 12 23 340 020

Butler Jc't Lv 745 »50 12 >4 J4i <. 2o

Saxonburg 810 10 15 12 59 40a U44
lIUIXBB Ar. 535 10 38 125 435 71 0

A. M. A. M. P. M, P. M. P. M.

SUNDAS TRAINB? Leave Allegheny City for
Butler ami principal Intermediate stations 7£5
A. M.. 12ao and 7:15 1". M-

Week Days For the Easi Week Bays,

p. m. a. rn. a. m p. in.

245 625 Lv BCTLKR. .. Ar 10 02 12 56
335 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 953 12 42

340 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 34
346 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 93d 12 30
350 753 " Allege Jc't " 933 12 21
400 804 " Leech burg.. " 920 12
419 821 "Panlton( Apollo"905 11 f.5
445 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
518 922 ?? B!airsville..B 05 II00

527 930 "Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 ' Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " B»rrisburg..."ll 55 310
430 623 " P'Ailiulelphia. '8 50 11 20

a. u-. p. m. p. 31. p. m.
Through trains for the east leave Pitts-

burg (Union Station) a.s follows:?

Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited "

.... .7 15 "

Bay Express, " .....7 30
Main Line Express " .....8 00 "

Philadelphia Expross " 430 P. Y.
Eastern Express

" 703 "

Faßt Line "
.... .8 10 "

For detailed information, addro. s Thos.
Ei. AV'att, Pass. A gt. Western District, cor
Fifth Ave. und Smithfield St., Pittsburg,

S. If. PREVOST, J. R. \VOOD,
Geuorai Manager. Gen'l Passr. Agent.

P. & W. R, R.

deiicdvto 111 cffjct May 12. 1895. (Butler time)
The short Mne to Pittsburg.

DKPAKT rtOl"lH. KKOM SOUTH

6.2 Sam Allegheny Ex !».25 a m, Allegheny A'
B.IS arn All'y « Akron 10.110 a m.AI x. NCaatl.
lU.»S ain Allegheny Ai. 2.20 pm. AlleghenyK.

?2.55 pin Allvgbeny Ex 1.05 pm, Allegheny Ex
3M p mChicago Kx. T.30 p m,All'y It Akron
0.05 p in All'y & KU. Ex s.uO p in, Allegheny Ex

DEPAKT NOHTII. KBOM NORTH.

10.05 1 in Ke.ne Al Brad, sOS a in. Koxburg Ac
5.15 p mClarion Ac :i 50 a in,Clarion Ai
7.35 p m Koxburg ;s.2C pm, Kane Mull

BDM> vV TKAINS.

OC*%R? SOUTH. IRBOM.; SOUTH.

A. 15 a 111. Deforest Ac .0.00 a m.Allegheny Ac
11.45 a in, Allegheny KX 1.05 p in, Allegheny K>
'.'vi pm, I'hliraKo Ex ~o», p in, Allegheny Ex

6.05 pm, Allegheny A 7.30 pm, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p 111 leaves K « O de-
pot, Pltuburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:2' ip. in, la! lyexcept Sunday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove. arrivingat Butler at

Pullnffn llMet, Sleeping Cars and nrat-cla»s
'lay Coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points In the West
Northwest or .Southwest apply to

A. H. CROUCH, Agent

J (Trains leave the IS. 4r O. depot In Pittbuig
;or the Kant as follows.

For Washington 1)' C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, and Now York. 7 :30 and aso p. m
Cumberland. K:4o. 7 -.30, a.m. 1 :10. 0:20 p. m.C'on-
U' isvllle. MO. 7:30. a. in. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45, 5. to, u.20
j. in. Uniontown. ".10 a. m . 1 10. 1.30. 5.30 p. m.
Unlontown.Morgai town and Fairmont. 7.30, a,

in. and 5,311 p. in. Ml.,Pleasant u.40. 7.30 a. m.
.10and 1.30 p in. W&Bhingtcn. Pa. 7.40 and
30 a. m., 4.00.4.48 and 9.00, II .55 p. m. Wheel-

eg. 7.40. ami'l.3o a. m.. and 4.00. 9.00, 11.56 p.
.. Cincinnati, St, Units, Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. rn.. 9.10, 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago. J.iu and ».30 p. in.

Parlor and stooping cars to Baltimore Waxli-
nglon. I'inelunaM and Chicago.

P. S. & L. E. K. R.

TaUesVlTect Monday, N0V."25 1nil.".

Train* are run by dt'indard central Time (90th
Meridian.) One hour »i;»ver thar CityTime.
GOING NOHTH. Gomo SOUTH

10 14 I 13 STATIONS * 9 | 11 13

P.JU pm .'p.m. Arr LV Va.IN. a.m. p.m.

... 1 3 241 1 Ob Dunkirk ; C56 I 49

j >a. m.
7 (10 1 42 9 4H Krle I! 10 * 3ft 3 35
11 115 1 011 0 15 . Wallace .lunct 11 47 :? 15 1 12
f. 211 1 "4 9 11 Olrard 6 B0 r is t 1,5
6 »li 12 51 M 59; Loekport. ... 7009 29 4 2c.

11 Wl2 4f * i| .Cranes»lli«. - 70«y 3H 4:n

<143 10 22,ar.Conneaut lv. ...i T »o a 10

310 1 7 40llv ar ?l lO 221 643

5 12 44 K45 ar Albion, ...lv V ill 9 41; 4 :17

sril2 33 h 31, .. Shadelaud... 723 :i 5.1 481
54n12 30 s2B ... rtprlngboro... 727 986 4 5,r.
5 3 3 12 24 K 2IP ..Conneautvllle.. 7 34 10 03 5 03

u-. 12 or. .< Oil . Mea'v'le .let... s HOjlO J. _.| 525

t52 .... 7 30 lv .COIIII l Lake 10 09 4 5
. 12 in 8 10 ar ar 8 10 10 no 589

425 ...
655 v.. Meadvllle. lv 1 42; 425

.... 112 48| 8 grlar ai 837| 11 25| UlO

No2~il 617 43 . . IlariHto,.N.. *No 1 10 91 Ft#
11 38 728 . Osgood 10 54 553

r» 25 li 30 7 in
... (irewnvllle ...

n 30 IIo.' 11 nr,

6 18 11 20 7 ot; Hhenango 6 4'i 11 20 « 20

11 00 .0 51 11 45 ....
Fredonla. 7 03 II 44 6 38

5 14 10 43 « 25 Mercer 7 22 12 04 7 00

5 30 10 29 6 101.::: . Pardoe 7 3« 12 22 7 l«

5191020 11 00|... drove City. .. 7471233 728
5 m. 10 118 5 4*l .. Marrlsvllle 758 \2 45 7 38

4 .14110 00! 6 10'. Branch ton..'.. 8 00, '2 M, J4s

500 ... .I * It |iv .Branchton ar 7 10; 12 10,
5 461 \u25a0 8 w ar,..Hllllard ..lv 8 28111 151 ....

I~n ?? fc. 515 .v KelH.eri 8 10(12 581 74»

4 .19 942 621 Kuelld .... 822 I 12 803
4 lll| 9 151 4 50|.... Boiler 8 50| 1 42| 8 32

22 : 20 Allegheny. PAWII 01 ; a 501....
15la.ni ...

PltUburg,B&(), p. 111 p. m

,1. T. BI.AIK,(leneral Manager. Greenville, ea
W. CJ. SAKfiKANT <1 P A.. Meadvllle. Pa

The Hatfistrate's
Library.

Brightley's Pardon's Digest
OP Till:LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

17041 to urn.
1 vols. Royal 8 vo. l'ricc #13.1x1

Continued by n suppleiiiental volume for

1H95. Price |t. oo

By FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esy.

Binn's Justice, 10th Edition.
[ISSUKD IN MAV, 1895.1

Bcinx thoroughly revised, with referen-
ces to the 12th edition of l'urdon's

Ihgest. 1 vol. 8 vo. Bv F. F.
BRIGHTLY, KSQ. Price #5.00.

Dunlap's Forms, 6th Edition
[issci'.n IN JANUARY, IH96]

Revised to date, with references to the
12th edition of Pardon's Digest.

1 vol. 8 vo. By KI)WARD i*.

PUGH, KSQ. Price fs.oo.

Marsh's Constables' Guide.
Containing forms, and full directions a t

to their duties, witli the Fee Bill,

under the Act of 1893. 1 vol.
By 11. !\u25a0'. MARSH. Price fi-5".

SAVIDOK ON THE LAW OF BOROUGHS,
Showing their manner «>f incorporation,

regulation, rights, and liabilities, and
the powers and duties of their

officers. 1 vol. By F. R.
SAVIDGK, Fsy- Price |2.ou.

The aburc books sent jtrepaul on rrrcipt «J
price.

KAY & BROTHER, Publisher,
Philadelphia.

ITfOKNiY * 1 LA

A.M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIOKNBV AT LAW. .

ortteeon North Diamond Street. npp<>Hll« tlio
Court lliiuae Uiwcr Floor.

LEGAL VDVERTISE MEMTS

Estray Notice

I Came to the premises of the undersign-
' ed in Summit twp. [th -oM Albert farm

' on or ibout April jyth two
and three laral>v One ewe has a split I
on right ear, and both have dark legs. I

The owner is required to come forw ar 1
prove property,pay charged,anil take tl em
away, otherwise they will be disposed of
according to law.

A. J. CON VERY.
Butler, P. O.

E> ecutor's Notice.

Letters tes amentary having been issued
lo the under igned on the estate of Hon.
James Kerr, !ato o! Uairisviie, Batler Co.,
Pa., dec'd, a 1 persons indebted to said es-
tate are reqc «sted to make prompt pay-
ment and tn so having claims against said
estate will p esent them duly authenticat-
ed for settle lent to

J IMKS M. GALBBKATU. EX'r.
Butler. Pa.

E: sector's Notice

Letter!" te tamontary on mr 'ate ol

Jacob Shou) , dec'd, late of Kvan* Cit3- ,
Butler Co. 1 a., having been planted to

the unders rhed, all persons knowing

themselves idebted to said estate will
pleas? make immediate payment, and any
uv >ng clair ? ajjuinst said estate will pre-
e nt them p oprrlv authenticated to.

f. X. GRAHAM. Bx'r.
Evans City, Pa.

ilitvs A 1 onng Att'ys.

E (ecutor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

Frank C. Mi Grew, dec'd, late of Prospect
borough, Butler Co. Ph.. having heen

granted to '.he undersigned, all persons
(Blowing them ' lvcs indebted to ??aid os-

state win please mako immediate payment

and any person h*\*iugclaims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Nannie J. ilcGrew*, Ex'r.
Prospect Pa

Auditor's Report of Summit
twp.

ROAD FUNDS.
P Nigh and M Oshe, Supervisors.

J W Baldauf collector of cash road tax.

amount ot duplicate . $304 02
C'r.

By exonerations ....$ 2 ?>?!

By per cent and rebate ?... 1!' -'J
Paid by orders 35 21
Paid Supervisors.... 220 83

Due Supervisor.... 26 i 0
$ 304 02

Kec'd from Collector $ 220 S3
" other sourses 8 49

$ 229 32
Paid for tile $ B) 58

" for blacksmithing ai'd
bardwaro 6 U

" for plank 18 00
" Clerk of Court fcrion-

Htahlo return 1 1">
" for stono CO
" M Oshe 41 days at $1.50 61 50
" Lorence Etzul on bridge 70 00
" interest on note....?. 2 32
" for one duplicate 25
'? P Nigh 30 days at $1 50 54 00
" auditing and printing.... 900

$ 233 51
Due Supervisors 4 19

To am't of dup't of work tax $1512 72
By am't of tax worked $1419 82

? " not worked.. 80 09
" " exonerations.. 0 8'

$1512 72
Audited this 9th day of March, 1890.

POOR.
A Kettig and M B Dilmer Overseers of

Summit twp.
Dr.

Due t*p from 189.3 .........$ 104 90

Paid JI) Marshall att'y fees 10 00
('aid A Kettig 2 days at 175 350

Paid M B Ditmer 2 jayi at " 3 50

Paid printing, auditing and
filingreport 10 ;>0

$ 27 50
Due township ---$ 77 40

To Wtn McMilliu account
Bal due McMiliin 1....$ 302 49
Paid expenses for McMillon at

Warren hospital $ 93 25
Paid M B Ditmer 4 days at 175 700

$ 100 25
Bal. due McMillin $ 202 24

Transferred from 1895 to 1890
money ol Nicklas Hammel in
care of Ovorseors of Poor of
Summit twp # 381 79

Interest on above money 12 50

* :m 29
Audited this 10th day of March 1890

SCHOOL.
J L Johnston, Treasurer of School muds.
J\V Baldaaf.Col,to am't of dup't.sl<M)2 50
By exoneration $ 59
By rebate..... 32 50
By 2 per cent 13 'W
By 5 per cent......?.?? lU
Paid J L Jiihnsiou, Treas.... 850 00

$ 934 09
Due Trnas 08 41

J L Johoston.treas.rec'd from col.f 850 00
00l '95 05 00

.i <<
" St ap'r 1157 57

<? " '? treas.
of l«U-> I,J 04

s2oßy 21
Ci.

By teachers orders 1 >o Oil

By fuel anil conl ingicies 98 8#

By school supplied 170 111
By stove and hard wAre...... -4 20

By secretary lees 20 00

By delivering dooks and dis-
infecting water closets.. 17 ->0

By attending institute...... 4!) 8H
By fir.t insuranco 10 1'
By unto in Savings Bank with

intercut ... '#4
For audit and printing 10 00
Repairs and cleaning water

closets 81 10
Treas. 2 per cent 38 M

$1967 88
Due twp l2l

Audited this 2nd day of May, 1800.
Wo, tlio undersigned, auditors of Sum-

mit twp. certify that the above account is
correct to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

Gko Foroht, f
John Eitkkmilkb, / Auditors.
John Hkbrit. S

NOTICb.
Notice is hereby given Hint George B.

Turner, of A. G. Meals, has filial
his filial account in the office of the I'ro-
thonotary of the Court of Common l'leas

of Butler county, at M's D. No. 12 June
Term, 1895, and the same will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and al-
lowance on Saturday, the 6th day of
June, 1896.

SAMUKI, M. SKaTON, I'rotli y.
I'roth©notary's Office, April 30, 1896.

OUR KEYSTONE PRIDE.

for Mnlical .f h'<tmily / *1.20 /" »' '/'?

or 0 </'*. foT fo
Finch's Golden Wedding, Guckeuhoiiner.
Large, Gibson, Bridgeport, Overbold I nil
-inaits sl, ii<|uart" tor t... Our goods war-

ranted pure. Grand Father s Choice,

i!QArrante6<l 'I year* old, 1»,,r
O. I». and mail orders receive prompt at-

tention.
kOBT. I.EWIN, Importer and Wholesaler,

136 Water St. Pittsburß, Pa., opposite B. & 0.
R. P. Depot

EYES EXAMIKED FREE OF CBAKGF

R. L. KirKpatricK, Optician and Jeweler
Next to Court llouae Itutter. Pa., graitua

l.a Port llarolofclcal lualltute.

Professional Cards.

DR. CHAS. R B HUNT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Kve, oar, uoseand throat H ppecialty

132 and 134 8. M«ir. Street.,;

Raistoa building

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

OlPce 23»> S. Main St.. opp. P. O.
Ke*i leace 315 N. McKetn St.

C. F. L. McQuistlon.
CIVILRKOINKKR AM> SCRVKTOR.

Office near Court Iloasc Butler Pa.

DR J. E KAULK

Dentist.

Painless extraction?So Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specially.
Office ?In Gilkev building opp< siteP. O.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

.DENT J ST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

r.oM Killing rainless K.xtric'lon of ''"elii
u<l Artinen: le.'th with >ut Pl.tl.M a spti laity
itroas Oxide »r Vltall/.wl Air or Local
n:est!ietl*s
omr- «ver Miliars "Jronry .HI of Lowry
ouse.
twice eiowM lii'ill 1.1 il Thursdays

L. BLACK,

PHYSICIAN AN'L> SniKUKOK,

Vow Troutuian r.ull.linp,Ltutler, Pa

G M- ZIMMERMAN.

PHVSIOIAN AN'I; SrHillOT

Otß< eat No.' \u25a0»*>, Main street. o»« T fit

harraaoy.Butler. Pa

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latent Im

proved r>ian. OoUi Killing a specialty, omce
vfr Schaul'sClot.tdnc Stor«. ?

V. M. McALPiNE
Dentist,
Main St.

NaestheticaAdministered.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

liOO West Cunningham St.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. an

t > < V. M.

DON'T swimcti
IIOW TO CURE YOURSELF WHILE

USING IT.
The tobacco liabtt crows on * man until his

Dervus system Is seriously affected, Impairing

health, comfort and happiness. To quit sud-
den iyis too severe a shock to the system, as
tobacco to an Inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant, that his system continually craves "Baoo
euro" is a scientific euro for the tobacco habit.
In ait its forms carefully compounded after the
formula of an eminent llerlin physician who
lias used It In his private practice since 1872.
without a failure. It Is purely vegetable and
guaranteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want while taking "Itaco-
Curo." It will notify you when to stop. We
give a written guarantee to cure permanently
any case with three boxes, or refund the money
wjtli 10 percent Interest. "Baco-Curo" Is not a
substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of willpower and with no in-
convlence. ltlei. es the system as pure and
free from nicotine as the day you took your first
chew or smoke.

Cured By BACO-CURO And Gained Thirty
Pounds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals
of which are on lile and open to Inspection, the
following Is presented:
Clayton. Nevada County Arkansas .lan. 38 1895-

Kureka Chemical .V Mfg. Co.. I-a Crosse. Wis.
ui ntlemeii: Kor forty years I used tobacci

In *llIts forms. Tor twenty live years of that
time I was a great sufferer rrom general debili-
ty and heart disease. F«r fifteen years I tried
to null, but couldn't. I took various remedies,
among others ??No-To-Bac." "The Indian To-
bacco Antidote." "Double Chloride of <iold."
etc etc , but none of them did me the least bit
of good. Finally, however. 1 purchased a box
of your "Baco-Curo" and It has entirely cured
me of the habit in all Its forms, and I have in

creased thirty pounds In weight and am reliev-
ed I rum all the numerous aches iHid pains of
body and mind. I could write a quire of paper
npou my changed feelings and condition,

viiurs respectfully, 1". 11. MARMI KY,

I'astor C. I'. < 'hurcli,Clayton, Ark.
Sold bv alldruggists at fl.nt per box: three

boxes, .ihlri v days' treatment). f-'..'>o with Iron

el;,d written guarantee or sent direct upon
re elpt of price Write for booklet and proofs.
Eureka Chemical &. Mfg. 01., La Crosse, Wis..
and I'.o ton,

Spukity J£ls what you should look for when huy-2
Jim; whiskeys or liquors; ours aro guar->

Jan teed pars; Ifyon boy from a* yon gctj
"them direct from the I . S

barrel: there i n > better guar Jlauleo. Jll'rices Speak for Themselves:*

J 2 year old. Pure Kye, gallon.

t 14 »'JO ?? ?? ©

AK " d

Special price 1ist on Wines, etc., onj
?application. No extra charge (or jugs#
?or packing. Give ns a trial order. #

i A. ANI)RII;SSL:N, ?

tiBS Federal St.."Allegheny, Pa. #

VITALIS
*wc!l

j Mao of

VITALISioth

TIIBGREAT 20th

FRENCH REMEDY 80th Day.

HUOMJCIW Tint AIIOVF. UIHIJLI*> ITQVUCA.
ly and »nr«lyremove* Nrrv.iimniw", '»?

Wk'tloK (il)W;iH,̂t Koft'tre. lout Vitality,Power
and railing Mmnory. Ward* off fn»anlty anil
('ituiiimsM'in. Inslut on having VIIALIH,no
other OHO lie carrl»il In ve«t pocket. By riall
<1 IM , 08.-W.y.. or xtx for tft.tt) with a guar

??W to CtTltl: <>K lil FI ND THS MONEY.
Circular free Addrem

CALUMET MEDICIHECO.. Chicago, 111.

For sale in [Hntler, Pa. by City
Pharmaov.

WHAT

I F ON
WILL DO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Btlnit'liitcs tho appetite anil pro-

duces refreshing nloop.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINQ

MOTHERS.
Checks wast'nif illneasoa. stop*

\u25a0 'V night fiwiii. ? cures incipient
-**?- consumption.

Increases end flesh.

O MAKES RJ:D, RICH BLOOD.
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Willgive tho palo and puny tho

I ?.?fir \u25a0 ;.w- rosy chocks of youth.
; |\| CUKES AT.r. FfcMAi.C COMPLAINTS.

| A 'ii Makes strung ujeu .:uil womdll of
weaklings

GiLMOSE'S IRON iUfilC PILLS
Cure aK \u25a0'as'.tnfl D'sensrs pna

tht/r sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,&c.
neitherstvptioriorenustle an.l

.. i.Ktlujf on lh'.»c< .(tents

* > r \u25a0\u25a0 *"! seuUOU I,y
I , ~ot I - t »'.i» ? " c nsttpatlon

..In 1 ...i iando t 1 iiusual form* of Jrou.
\u25a0 l ; . I.li I fIOO 11

i t kept ! v vour Urugglst, ailiixoaa

GILxvIORE &. CO.,
C Nt'INNATI. O-

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF

+CLOTHING+

To close out that brancli of
our business.

We are positively going to close out our
entire stock of Men's, Boys' and7 J

Children's clothing regard-
ed o

less of cost.

Men's Csssimere Suits r
«>lil for $8 00 only $4 00

Men's Cassimere Suite
aoM for M 0o only 5 M

Mens Cashmere Suits
sold f0r............ 13 50 only 6 75

Mens worsted suits
sold for 1G 50 only 10 00

M-as worsted suits
sold for. 18 00 only 12 00

M -is lino clay worsted
sold for 18 00 only 13 50

Minis finer clay worsted
old for 20 00 only 15 00

Ora 3000 Pairs Of Mens Pants
Mens working pants only 45 cts

working pants,
better, worth $1 25 only $ 75

Mens working pants 1> <fc S
worth 2 00 only 1 00

Swuet. i Orr's Kerseys
worth. .2 00 only 75

Mei:s black cheviotts 2 25 " 1 25
Mens worsted cheriotts 4 50 " 1 75

500 " 225
"

?? 550 " 2 75
Mens lino cassimere 4 50 " 225

" 000 " 3 25
" " " 7 50 " 500

OVER 2QOO CHILOREKS SUITS
Good strong suits 1 00 only $ 75
Union cassimere 2 00 " 1 25

250 " 1 75
Fine cas»imero worsted G 00 " 4 00

Childrens knee pants $ 25 only $ 13

75 " 50
" 85 "

65
" 100 " 75

Men and l.oys gondola hats, $1 00only $ 50
"150 '? 75

"
'* 250 '? 100

275 ?? 125
300 " ISO

" " 450 " 500
Soft hats and caps in proportion. All

the latest styles in Straw. Braids, Macki-
now, Milton, Yeddos, Leghorns and in
every conceivable shape lor Men Boys and
Children.
Silverine watches $ 5 00 only $ 2 50

11 " 750 11 4 50
Silver watches 12 00 " 6 50
Ladies goldti lied watches 15 00 "

900
" 20 00 " 12 00

25 00 ?? 18 00
Gents " " 20 00 '* 15 00

" 25 00 " 18 00
Ladies and gents electroplated watches $5.
A large stock of chains from 10c to $4.
Ladies waist sets from 10c to 50 cents.
Stick pins worth from 25 to 50c only 10 cts.
Gents cull' bullous 25c only 15c

500 " 25c
" 750 " 50c
" $1 00 " 75c

Gents link bnttons from 100 to 75c
Our Jaeger diamonds in Stnds, Pins,

Kings and Kar Drops are simply immense.
The tiuest ontside ol the real steel-blue
diamond.

We will still continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,
Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Underl
wear, Umbrellas, Alpaca, Serge and Madras Coats and Coats and
Vests, White Duck and Fancy Pants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,
Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, i'ocket and Bill Books, Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harmonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

Itwould be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we
have in stock. Suffice it to say that we carry by odds the largest
and most varied stock and our prices are guaranteed lower than the
lowest. Evidence of which can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied
customers that throng our store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nights.

Please call and examine our stock, compare prices, and when
you make a purchase ask for one of our CARDS and when your pur-
chases amount to $15.00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece of
handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme flour
bin. Ask to see the presents.

D. A. Heck Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa.

x^ooooooooo^ooo^oooooooooc

I MAY I
j CARPET SALE j j

Now going on in order to close < \u25ba

<]> out our present stock, as < !

y we intend enlarging our |[

;|; Carpet Room! j;

! per cent Discount on;;
D Chenille Portiers. ;;

OPA Buys 75c Brussels Carpets. Only enough of each
{ *~'*cover .1 small room.

| ,
Buys 75c. Brussels Carpets. Enough in each piece

( I cover any sized room.

<
» Buys sl.lO Body Brussels Carpets. These are not^

i \u25ba "Remnants, but full roll, soft, nice Carpets.

.00HU> s $ .25 Body Brussels Carpets. Jr
Or A Bins 65c. Ingrain Carpets, suitable for Rooms
y>"C.n an s . i )

i' > 1 £)C.Muys 25-cent STAIR CARPET. V

!'[3sc.Buys 50-cent STAIR CARPET. J J

Homes Furnished Complete.!;

* I ?

| TEMPLETON.;;

1 Butler, Penn'a. '


